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ABSTRACT 
Tbit experim~llt detumiDcd wbubn pulAtile administration of JOlladolropiDffleuinS hormone 
(GnRK) would induce estrUs and ovulation in SCa$(lnally anesuotU prirnipuou. sow. .nd complRd 
endoc::rinc responses of GIlRH-induced sows with those of primipllOUI so_ that abibitrd .pOD-
u.nc-ou. e5IrUS afta" wc:aninf. Sn'Cntttn priinipllOU' Landrac~ X Lute Whit~ sow. fllfOwe'd in 
August 1982, IlI;:tlt~d 23.8 t 0.4 da~ (mean t SEM), and weaned 9.0 t. 0.3 pip pn litter. 8100d 
for detCTlTlinaoon of proptnoDe, Iuuinizin, hormon~ (LH), and estradiol-17fJ (E) was coUeo::ted 
every 6 b from 1 day before to 12 day. aft~r wc:aninf. Twelve so_ exhibited spOllu.neous esuu. 
135 t 9 h attn w~.nin" and these sows wn~ cunsidcr~d to be normal. Fiv~ sows wnc: anestrous for 
at leut 23 d.ys postwelllin, lIId failed to oyullt~, u indkued by concentration. of prosesttrone 
that were Jell than 1.0 nJ'mJ in blood samples coUeo::ted daily durin, thit period. From Day 0 to 
D.y 30 pOStweaninJ, levels of estradiol in anestrou. sow. varied betwttn 3 and 30 pJ/ml, con<:~n­
aation. of LH wa-e low, and preovulatory·like LH RIfF' did not oc::c:ur. 8q:inoin, on Day 30 
postwe1l..ll.i.nJ, four l.Destrou, sow. wac: Jiven 1.5", GoRH (i.v.) hourly until on.t of atru5 ltId 
blood was collected every 6 h durin, GnRH trnDn~nt. Th~ .vcr. interval from beainnin, of 
GnRH un.anent to onset of estrUs was 84 t 5 h (ran~ 72 to 96 h). Pan~11IJ of Htradiollild LH 
secretion lIound eslrUS were limitll in nonnal sow. and thote trnted with CoRH. Esaadiol 
rcmli.n~d devated abaft bual cODc~naatiooa (25 pJ'mJ) for 49.6 t 4.0 h in nofUla.l sows e~pared 
to 48.0 t 0 h in CnRH-tretted sows.. Ave~ in~rval (h) ITom peak estradiol to th~ preovulatory 
LH sufJ'C wu similar in nonnal (23.5 1; 4.2) and GnRK-induced sow. (18.0 t 4.2). We eooelude the 
admilliltration of hourly pulses of GnRH to wcan~d anem-aus primiparous sow. impoted a proper 
stimulation to th~ anterior pituitary that in tum led to an in(f~ued JOnadoaopin ~tion that 
indu~d estrus and OYIIlltioo. 
INTRODUCTION 
Typically, weaning after lacutions of 3 to 5 
wk in sows results in increased ovarian folliculu 
growth (Palmer et aI., 1965, Crighton and 
Lamming, 1969; Cox and Britt, 1982d; Oyck, 
1983), and increased estradiol and gonadotropin 
secretion (Dyck et aI., 1979; Bevers et aI., 
1981; Stevenson et aI., 1981 ; Cox and Britt, 
1982a; Edwards and Foxcroft, 1983) that 
culminates with estrus and ovulation . These 
changes arc temporally rclued (0 increases in 
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anterior pituitary content of LH and hypothal-
amic concentration of GnRH (Cox and Britt, 
1982d). 
Onset of estrus after weaning is often 
delayed in primiparous compared to multiparous 
sows and in sows weaned during summer and 
early faU compared to sows weaned during 
other seasons (Aumaitre et al. , 1976; Love, 
1978; Hungen et aI., 1980; Karlberg, 1980; 
Britt et aI. , 1983). A recent repon from our 
laboratory (Cox et aI., 1983) suggests that 
postweaning anestrus may be due to an aberra-
tion in brain centers within or above the 
hypothlllamus because the hypothalamus and 
anterior pituitary of long-term anestrous sows 
respond to direct endocrine stimulation from 
administration of estradiol and GnRH. Funher-
more, ovaries of anestrous sows will respond to 
treatment with pregnant mare's serum gonado-
tropin (PMSG) and(or) human ehorionk go-
nadotropin (hCG) (Schilling and Ccme, 1972; 
den Hanog and van der Steen, 1981; King et 
11l 
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aI., 1982; Jochlc and Cerne, 1983; Dial ct al., 
1984). 
In the experiment described herein, season-
ally anestrous, primiparous sows were given low 
doses of GnRH hourly. We determined whether 
such treatment would induce: the necessary 
endocrine changes to cause estrus and ovulation 
and compared the endocrine responses of 
GnRH·trcatcd sows to those of sows that 
exhibited estrus spontaneously within 10 days 
after weaning. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Animal Handl"" 
Sncn«:cl1 Landracc X Lure White pnrmpuous 
sows that furowcd durin, Au" ... t 1982 W~ uKd. 
Durin, lac::tation, sows were subjccted to timu ad 
libitum or restricted energy intake. Dietary tl'eatmmr 
did not affect lOW pmonnwcc or occurrence of 
postwunin, estrus. The percentIJU exhibitin, ESnus 
withiD 8 daya after _La, Weft 7.5.0 1.1101 66.7 
for .d libitum and restricted SOWI., respectively. 
Number of cays in l&tulion 1.1101 Dwnber of pip 
wHned aVeTa,ed 23.8 :to 0.4 IIIld 9.0 t 0.3, rapee-
lively. 
After weuin.. all lOW. remained in farrowinl 
crites and wtre fed 1.8 klfday of a ration fOl'l'l'lwlu:d 
to NRC guic:lelincs (Nltional Rctearch Council, 1979). 
Sows were checked for estrus twice dlily by muure 
boars, and thOR detected in estnls were mated. 
PreJllucy wu con finned by nonretum to 51711. or 
subRquent flrIowiDg. 
Sow. thlt hid not exhibited cstrUs by 10 day. 
after weanin, wae moved into individu.1 .wIs in a 
c:uruin-tided plltioa buildin, ud observed daily by 
ID experienced hera.nu for sip s of behlvioral 
e.tnIL Prior to initia.tion of GnRH IJ"Claneot (Diy 30 
Ifter weuing), lDetlrOUS JOWJ were: moved back into 
the fanowiq boute IIld placed in individu.1 cute.. 
Previou. repom from our Iaboutory indicate that 
dally boar expotUre, frequent hllldlin" IDd m~ent 
did not .timulate ovuilll activity in lon~term 1Il~ 
trous JOWJ (Cox et .1 .. 1983). 
!)4mpling and TFcatmt1lt 
Three day, prior to wCUling, all tow. were nOD-
surJic.11y fiRed with indwdlinl anterior vena cava 
Clllnulu. Blood sample. were collected at 6-h interv.1. 
from 1 day before until 12 days after wazllnl or until 
24 h after onset of esaus, whichn-a cune fint. Blood 
samples from to"" that were &.DestlU. for more mill 
12 day. after wuninl ~ collected dally from O .. y 
13 postweaninl until csaus or initiation of GnRH 
ttesanent on Diy 30. Blood samples were stored at 
4°C until they wae cenaifuJCd It 3000 X g for 30 
min It 4·C. Serum was decanted and stored It -20·C 
until _yed. 
One sow exhibited spoot&J)cous ClauS on Day 23, 
&.Dd data pl$t Day 23 were omitted from the 'Ndy. 
Tbil; .ow wu IIlCliIrUI prior to Day 23, .. indicated by 
prosesterone leveh. that were Ins than 1.0 ng/ml in.11 
samples collected prior to DIY 23. On Day 30 after 
weaning, four tows that had not yet exhibited behav-
ioral eslrUs received 1.5 ~ GnRH every hour, via CID' 
nulu, until the Ontet of CSUUL Blood samples were 
taken at 6-h intervals from the initiation of GnRH 
treatment until 24 h .fter the onset of estrus. Estrus 
detection &lid malin, procedufes weft idoeotical to 
thote ae.:ribed for the immediate p~, period. 
Stat.kIIl A""Jy'.$ 
Paired comparisons between means for sows that 
exhibited spontanCO\lS CllUUI and those tfe&.ted witll 
hourly pubes of GnRH were made by Student's Nest 
(Steel and Tonic, 1980). 
Ha?'mOn" As.ys 
Luteini%inl hormone and proJCStttOne ~ 
mCQUrcd by radioimmuno ... y proccdura validated 
in our labon.tory (StCYelUOn et .I., 1981). Standard 
honnODe for ... y of LH w .. LER 786-3 (provided 
by L. E. Reichert, Jr.) &.Dd the IIltiJerwn was &.Dtipor-
cine LH (*566 provided by G. D. Ni.wended. AU 
ICtuIIl samples collected were lIIuyud for Ltl In1n-" 
and inta'laay codflciCllbl of variation for four 
LH ... y. were 10.3'110 and 22. 3'110, ralpecdvdy. 
V.1ues were .tatistic.1ly adjURed for betwem· .... y 
variation by uslnl tile wriJl'ited meu of a terUJJl 
pool (4.6 n..-ml) iDcluded in cuh .-y. Samples from 
&.D individu.1 sow were analyud within a Jiv'm 
"'y, with sows n.odomly dittributed aero ..... yL 
PnJ.resterone in blood wnplcs from anClttOu. JOwt 
w .. quantitated in samples collected daily prior to 
GnRH tl'nanent &.Dd in .II samples coUected duriDJ 
GnRH treatment. All wnplcs for prosestcrone deter-
minations were included in a sinpe .... y and the intra· 
_y coefficient of variation w .. 4.2'110. Recovery of 
(I HI progesterone from ICrum averaged 7~, &.Dd 
sunples were corrected for extrll:tion dftciency. 
Concentrations of an;n.diol·17~ in ICrum were 
... yed ill all samples collected daily &.Dd in .elected 
12·b sunples collected throuPOUt the: POltWeanin, 
IIId treatment period&. ~y validation and procedura 
Utm, III IDtiKrum provided by N. R. Muon have been 
reponed (Muon and March, 1915). Antiestrad.iol--I7~ 
serum was uted at a dilution of 1 :40,000, which 
bound 27-31'110 of (2,4,6,7.1 Hleun.diol· 17, added at 
approximately 10,000 cpm/UiSly tube. Serum in 
500.$'1 .1iquobl WII extracted with 4 ml of benzencJ 
hex&.De (2:1). RecOYetY of (IHlcstradiol.17, from 
llerum averaJed 16 i 3'110, &I1d sample values were cor-
reeted for extraction effiCiency. Intra· &.nd interuuy 
coefficienbl of variation for four cstradiol' I7, .-ays 
wert: 9.4'110 and 13.2'110, respectively. 
RESULTS 
Twelve of 17 sows exhibited spontaneous 
estrus within 10 days after weaning and average 
interval to onset of estrus was 135.0 ± 9.4 h. 
One of the five remaining sows exhibited 
spontaneous estrus on Day 23 after weaning, 
but she had not ovulated prior to this, as 
indicated by progesterone concenuatiOns that 
were less than 1.0 ng/ml in all samples collected 
prior to estrus. 
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None of the othu four sows treated with 
GnRH had ovulated prior to beginning of 
GnRH treatment; their progesterone concentra-
tions were less than 1.0 nglml in all pretteat-
ment samples. Prior to GnRH tteatment, serum 
estradiol-17~ generally varied between 3 and 30 
pg/ml; however, estradiol values of over SS 
pglml were detected in individual serum samples 
of two sows. Concenttations of estradiol greater 
thUi 2S pglml were not observed in consecutive 
12-h samples collected from anestrous lOWS 
prior to Day ]0 postweaning. Luteinizing hor-
mone concentrations in samples collected prior 
to Day 30 postweaning from anestrous sows 
were low and preovulatory-type LH surges were 
not detected. 
Anestrous sows exhibited estrus 84 ± 4.9 h 
after the start of hourly injections of GnRH 
(Table 1). Serum LH concentrations did not 
increase in anesttous sows prior to the onset of 
the preovulatory LH surge, which occurred at 
-6,12,12, and 18 h from the onset of estrus in 
individual GnRH-treated sows (Table 1). Serum 
progesterone concentrations in samples collected 
during GnRH treatment were consistently less 
than 1.0 nglm!. 
Tempural relarionmips between patterns of 
secretion of estradiol and LH around estrus 
were similar betWeen normal sows and GnRH-
treated anesttous sows (Fig. 1). Estradiol con-
centrations remained devated above basal levels 
for 49.6 ± 4.0 h in nonnal sows and 48.0 ± 0 h 
in GnRH-tteated sows. Hours from peak 
estradiol to the preovulatory LH surge were 
23.S ± 4.2 in normal sows compared with 18.0 
± 4.2 in GnRH-t:reated sows (P>0.2). 
Eleven of 12 nonnal lOWS conceived at the 
spontaneous postweaning estrus and these sows 
subsequently delivered 8.5 ;t 0.2 pigs per litter. 
Three of four GnRH-treated sows conceived at 
the induced estrus and they delivered 14.0 ;t 
o pigs per litter. 
DISCUSSION 
Pulsatile administration of GnRH to season-
ally anestrous, weaned, primiparous sows in-
duced increased ovarian activity, estrus, and 
ovulation. Presumably GnRH treatment resulted 
in an increase in ovarian activity by increasing 
the frequency of gonadotropin rdease by the 
anterior pituitary. Serum estradiol levels were 
increasing by 2 days after initiation of GnRH 
treatment, indicaong that ovarian fonicular 
growth had been stimulated. Prior to the LH 
surge, no increase in average serum LH was 
detected. However, the sampling schedule 
during GnRH treatment did not permit the 
pulsatile nature of LH secretion to be deter· 
mined precisely. 
We did not give any anelltrous sows hourly 
pulses of vehicle (saline) to determine if estrus 
TABLE 1. Temporal rdatioruhips among estndiol, LH, and e"$CfU1 in four anC$tl"ous sows Jiven bourly put..:. of 
GaRR.a 
Sow identification aumlxr 
'<an .,. m 63S 637 AvCt"lFb 
Houn from 
beginning GnRH 
to ntnlS .. 72 96 84.0 t: " .9 
Hours from 
beJinning GaRH 
to peak estradiol 72 72 72 .. 76.6 t 4.5 
Hours from 
beJjnning GnRH to 
peak LH 96 ,. 90 90 73.0 t 1.7 
Hours from peak 
estradiol to peak LH 24 24 
" • 
18.0 t 4.2 
Hours of elevated ntradiol 4. 4. 4. 4. 48.0tO 
aGnRH injections Weft initiated 30 daY$ after weaninl-
bMcan:t SEM. 
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FIG. 1. AWfaF aawn COtlC'tDmtiODt of LH and 
acndiol for normal .0 .. dlat exbibited 'PontlneOUl 
CItNJ after wnniDa &lid for GnRH-tteatcd so"," G~ 
nadotropiD-rdcuUlf bormollc untrncnt COIIUIIeDced 
30 days dur wnninJ ud lOWS were given 1.5 ~ 
GnRH hourly (I.v.) uDtll oraet of atrus. Values are 
plo~ ill reiltion to die LH pnk. StaDdud nro ... (or 
LH ranred from 0.1 to 2.8 aDd 0.1 to 6.1 nllm] (or 
normal &rid GnlUt-autcd 10-. respectively. SWldad 
enon fOf ettndiol raDF<I from 2.2 to 5.5 Uld 2.7 to 
8.0 palmi for DOmuJ and GoRH-aeated sow .. rapec:-
timy. 
would have been induced simply because of 
hourly injections and daily exposure to boars. 
We chose not to do this mause our previous 
rcsarch (Cox et aI., 1983) showed that daily 
boar exposure and frequent handling and 
movement were not effective in stimulating 
estrus in chronically anestrous sows. Also, 
hourly injections of saline into lactating anes-
trous sows failed to stimulate ovarian activity 
(Cox and Britt, 1982c). 
Temporal relationships between LH ;rnd 
estradiol in both GnRH-treated and normal 
sows emphasize the fact that elevated estradiol 
levels triggered the preowlatory LH sufBe (Fig. 
1). Similar temporal relationships between estra-
diol and LH have been reponed in cycling gilts 
(Henricks et al., 1972; van de Well et &1., 1981 ; 
Esbenshade et at, 1982), in weaned sows (Dyck 
et &1., 1979; Stevenson and Brin, 1980; Steven-
son et al., 1981; Cox and Britt, 1982a; Edwards 
and Foxcroft, 1983), and in ovariectomized 
sows (Stevenson et &1., 1981) and gilts (Cox and 
Britt, 1982b) given injections of estradiol. 
Although the pattern of GnRH secretion has 
not been measured directly in the weaned sow, 
synthesis and secretion of GnRH increase 
significantly after weaning (Cox and Britt, 
1982d). Funhermore, pulsatile secretion of LH 
is frequently evident 2- 3 days after weaning, 
with a range of 1-2 peaks/3-h interval (Cox 
and Britt, 1982a; Edwards and Foxcroft, 
1983). 
Apparently weaning did not result in an 
immediate cuchora! release of GnRH in sows 
that exhibited spontaneous estrus, because the 
interval from weaning to estrus was 135 .0 ± 9.4 
h compared with an interval of 84.0 ± 4 .9 h 
from onset of hourly pulses of GnRH to estrus 
in GnRH·treated sows. However, after follicular 
growth was stimulated, as detennined from 
concentrations of estradiol, endocrine events 
leading to the LH SUfBe and owlarion were 
similar between groups. 
Factors associated with parity ;rnd(or) 
season may account for the delay in the onset 
of ovarian activity observed after weaning in 
this study. The high incidence of seasonal 
anestrus reported in this study (29") is typical 
for primiparous sows weaned in early fall (Britt 
ct al., 1983). We recently observed (Armstrong, 
Britt, and Cox, unpublished observations) 
that hypothalamic GnRH and anterior pituitary 
LH content were higher after weaning during 
the spring than during the fall. 
These data support the hypothesis that the 
cause of postwcaning anestrus is some aberration 
within the hypothalamus and(or) higher brain 
centers. Various reporu indicate that the ovuy 
(Schilling and Cerne, 1972; den Hartog and 
van der Steen, 1981; King et al.,1982 ; }ochle 
and Ceme, 1983 ; Dial et al., 1984) and pitu· 
itary and hypothalamus (Cox et al., 1983) of 
ancstrous sows are responsive to direct endocrine 
stimulation. Serum FSH was not measured in 
this study, because PSH secretion is similar 
prior to and after weaning (Cox and Britt, 
1982a; Edwards and Foxcroft, 1983). Funher-
more, piNitary content of FSH is high during 
lactation (Crighton and Lamming, 1969) and 
during the immediate postWcaning period (Cox 
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and Britt, 1982d). Th~ data are consistent 
with the faCt that LH and FSH secretion during 
lactation and the postwcaning period are 
controlled by divergent mechanisms (Stevenson 
et al., 1981). Apparendy the factors responsible 
for postweaning anC$uus in this experiment 
prevented the hypothalamus and(or) higher 
brain centers from responding to the natural 
stimulation of weaning. ThUS, increased OMan 
activity, esuus, and ovulation did not occur as a 
sequel to cessation of lactation. 
In conclusion, hourly injections of GnRH 
into weaned anestrous sows stimulated an 
increase in ovarian activity, followed by esuus 
and ovulation. Increased ovarian activity was 
induced by imposing a proper frequency of 
GnRH stimulation to the anterior pituitary. 
FurthennofC, these rcsulu reinforce the impor· 
tance of estradiol in initiating the necessary 
endocrine cvenu leading to ovulation. 
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